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1/ Hello #medtwitter 

This October’s @ASPNeph Radiology webinar was 

all about abscess in a transplanted kidney. Scary.. 

isn’t it?! 

How prevalent are kidney abscesses among kidney 

transplant recipients? #Medtweetorial 

#nephtwitter #pedneph #kidneytransplant  

#renalabscess
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2/ Prevalence of kidney abscesses ranges between 

0.1 - 0.3% compared to 0.01-0.1% of the general 

hospitalized population  and 0.16% of pediatric 

population  with UTI. 

Rare.. But we certainly don’t want it to be missed 

 

PMID: 2672239, 24389603, 9378929, 24025922

3/ Let’s take a look over bumps of the kidney.. 

 A renal abscess is a collection of suppurative 

material in the renal space

In kidney transplant population, it is more 

commonly seen in the transplanted kidney rather 

than the native failing kidney/s.

PMID: 16160115



4 The type of kidney abscess is described 

according to the space involved:

calyceal system-pyonephrosis

perinephric space-perinephric abscess

pararenal space-paranephric abscess

peritoneal cavity-pelvic abscess

PMID: 9225387

rID: 22397, 29648, 21301

5/ What are the most common symptoms of 

kidney abscess?



6/ Despite immune suppression in  transplant 

patients, most patients exhibit symptoms &amp; 

signs:

fever (71%)

abdominal or flank complaints  (86%) 

flu-like illness  (18%)

dysuria &amp; inguinal pain

palpable abdominal mass 

nausea/vomiting 

PMID: 2672239

7/ What is the best method to diagnose a kidney 

abscess?



8/ Abdominal CT is the diagnostic modality of 

choice (sensitivity and specificity around 90%). 

US can be used as a screening tool and detects 

abscess 2cm and larger. 

Plain Xray/ X-ray KUB may be normal in up to 40% 

of patients. 

PMID: 17219288, 18194131, 21492371





9/  Lab findings:

Leukocytosis with left shift 

Pyuria

Blood/Urine cultures are often negative

PMID: 2672239

10/ Which of the following pathogens is the most 

common cause of renal transplant abscesses?



11/ Although all the organisms have been 

reported as causes of renal transplant abscess,  S. 

aureus remains the most common causing 

organism. 

PMID: 2672239





12/ Mainstay of treatment for renal abscess:

Small (&lt;3 cm): antibiotics &amp; observation

Medium (3-5cm): percutaneous abscess drainage in 

close collaboration with transplant surgeons. 

Large (&gt;5cm): more than 1 percutaneous 

drainage or open surgical 

PMID: 7490896, 26522771

13/ Antibiotics are given as a short course IV, 

followed by a course of PO. 

Check below the most commonly administered 

antibiotics and their dosing.

PMID: 2672239





14/ Risk factors for renal transplant abscess:

Retroperitoneal hematomas 

Wound infection

Lymphoceles

Abnormal urinary tract anatomy (fistulas-

urolithiasis)

UTIs

Contaminated preservation fluid

Immunosuppression 

PMID: 2672239

15/ Screening recommendations: 

Routine post-op radiologic evaluation of the 

transplant site, especially if patient presented for 

unexplained fever , flank/abdominal pain ,  

renal function, or suspected rejection .

PMID: 2672239



16/  ..and that’s a wrap on the transplant renal 

abscess. A bump in the kidney journey.

For a case-based clinical discussion with a radiology 

expert login to @ASPNeph website, October 

webinar. #Membereducation #ASPNFOAMgroup

17/  Special thanks to @drM_Sudha @Priti899 

@swastithinks @RoshanPGeorgeMD for support 

and guidance in publishing my first tweetorial. 

Until next time, stay hydrated and protect your 

kidneys! @ASPNeph #ASPNFOAMgroup
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